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Abstract
Early Silurian age, Niagaran pinnacle reef trend (NPRT) oil fields in the Guelph Formation in Northern 
Lower Michigan (NNPRT) comprise a giant oil province with nearly 63.6 million cubic meters (Mm3) of 
cumulative petroleum and 680 billion cubic meters (Bm3) of natural gas production (through 2010) from 
over 700 discrete reservoirs at depths of 800-2100 m. Several NNPRT fields are the main target of a 
proposed, DOE-NETL funded, large scale carbon dioxide (CO2) utilization and sequestration project. The
NNPRT comprises closely-spaced, but highly geologically compartmentalized and laterally discontinuous
oil and gas fields many of which have either reached or are nearing their economic limit in primary
production mode. Total oil production from the largest 207 oil fields in the NNPRT, each with more than 
80,000 m3 of cumulative oil production per field, constitutes 86% or 54.6 Mm3 of trend oil production 
totals and are considered most likely targets for CO2/EOR activities in the future. We have evaluated
regional CO2/Enhanced Oil Recovery (EOR) potential in these NNPRT fields from historic production 
data in addition to recovery efficiencies observed in seven, on-going, commercial CO2/EOR projects and
determined that incremental CO2/EOR potential in these fields ranges from 22-33 Mm3. We have also
evaluated trend-wide Geological Storage Resource (GSR) potential using 2 different approaches: 1) a
produced fluid volumes approach, and 2) a gross storage capacity approach using petrophysical well log
estimates of net, effective porosity in NNPRT field wells and estimates of reservoir acreage from GIS
data. These approaches provide robust low and high estimates of more than 200 Mmt but less than 500
Mmt (respectively) for Geological Storage Resource (GSR) potential in the NNPRT.
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1. Introduction 
John Thompson (Clean Air Task Force) Carbon capture and storage {CCS} is so 
-scale 
adoption  
market, you're going to have to have some kind of regulatory forcing. -scale 
CCS is technically complex, difficult to retrofit at large CO2 emissions sources (like coal-fired power 
plants), and most critically prohibitively expensive. In a disturbing proclamation of societal priorities, 
Roger Pilkey Jr. has said in his Iron Law of Climate Policy when environmental and economic 
objectives are placed into opposition with one another in public or political forums, the economic goals 
win out every time . More recently in summarizing a shift in agency priorities to carbon capture 
utilization and storage (CCUS), Charles McConnell, Assistant Secretary for Fossil Energy at the DOE has 
CO2 from a plant 
going to do it all day long.  Accelerating value-added utilization of anthropogenic CO2 is now a high 
priority in that Agency in order to accelerate widespread deployment of geological sequestration. 
Only a relatively small percentage of petroleum is produced in the primary recovery phase in most oil 
fields. Primary oil recovery operations typically recover 10-30 percent of original oil in place (OOIP; 
DOE/NETL, 2010) until natural pressure drive is depleted. Secondary recovery operations, most 
commonly water-floods, can recover up to a similar amount but still leave as much as 50 percent of OOIP 
trapped in reservoir rocks. One option to increase oil recovery above these levels is to pump CO2 into the 
reservoir (under oil-miscible conditions) to improve the flow of remaining oil out of the reservoir, called 
CO2/Enhanced Oil Recovery (EOR). After the oil-CO2 mixture returns to the surface, the CO2 is 
separated from the oil and can be recycled back into the reservoir (World Resources Institute).  
Until recently, most of the CO2 used for EOR has come from naturally-occurring reservoirs. Existing 
industrial facilities and new technologies are now able to capture anthropogenic CO2 from natural gas 
processing, fertilizer, ethanol, and hydrogen plants as well as point source fossil fuel combustion. The 
availability of anthropogenic CO2 is especially important for CO2/EOR in locations where naturally 
occurring CO2 reservoir sources are not economic since CO2 availability is typically the limiting factor. 
 A side-effect of commercial CO2/EOR is that a portion of the CO2 that is used to increase oil 
production is sequestered in the reservoir by displacing produced fluids. CO2/EOR is currently used to 
optimize oil production, but can also be adjusted to increase the amount of CO2 that is permanently stored 
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in the reservoir using new techniques including injection of much larger volumes of CO2, optimized flood 
design to more effectively deliver CO2 to un-swept areas of a reservoir, and improved mobility control of 
the injected CO2 (DOE-NETL, 2011).  
Pinnacle Reef 
Trend (NPRT) oil fields are the most prolific petroleum reservoirs in the Michigan basin. The Midwest 
Regional Carbon Sequestration Partnership (MRCSP, one of seven DOE sponsored Regional Carbon 
Sequestration Partnerships) has as a primary goal, of its Development Phase efforts, the execution of a 
one-million metric ton CO2 injection project to evaluate best practices and technologies required to 
implement carbon utilization and storage on a commercial scale in several reef oil fields (Cumming, et. 
al., 2012). CO2 for this proposed large-scale injection project is available from Antrim-shale gas 
processing plants located in the Northern Lower Peninsula of Michigan. A 60,000 metric ton (mt), CO2 
injection demonstration project using this source was successfully completed into a dolomite saline 
reservoir in the upper Silurian Bass Islands Group starting in 2008 and CO2 from this source is also used 
for CO2/EOR in a number of nearby Northern Niagaran Pinnacle Reef Trend (NNPRT) fields. 
The objective of this paper is to characterize the general petroleum geology and reservoir 
characteristics of NPRT oil fields and evaluate opportunities and challenges of commercial scale 
CO2/EOR and CCUS in the NNPRT. Ongoing, commercial CO2/EOR activities have been in operation in 
City, MI. 
2. Niagaran Pinnacle Reef Trend: Historic Production and  Petroleum Geology  
The single largest oil and gas play in the Michigan Basin is the NPRT. Over 2,550 producing wells or 
legs of horizontal wells in over 1,200 fields have been drilled.  Thirty-five fields with 121 wells have 
been converted to underground natural gas storage.  Twelve hundred and ninety-one have been plugged 
and abandoned and 1,063 are still actively producing.  Sixty-six are temporarily abandoned.  
NPRT fields (Figure 1 and 2) are most extensively developed in a nearly linear trend from west-central 
to northeastern Lower Michigan in the NNPRT but also occur in an elliptical belt surrounding the basin.  
The NPRT oil fields (Guelph Formation, Figure 3) are also known from western lakeshore counties near 
Lake Michigan, a broad swath across south-central and southeastern Michigan and adjacent southwestern 
Ontario, Canada and in U.S. waters of the Great Lakes, offshore from existing production on land. 
Several wells have been drilled directionally and completed as producing wells, from onshore surface 
locations to offshore bottom-hole locations but this practice is no longer permitted.  
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To date, over 63.6 Mm3 of oil (400
MMBO) and 680 Bm3 (2.4 TCF) of 
natural gas have been produced from over 
700 NNPRT reservoirs (Figure 2) at 
depths of 800-2,100 m (2,600-7,000 ft)
since the initiation of large scale
hydrocarbon production
(see Wylie and Wood, 2005). NPRT oil
fields in Northern Lower Michigan 
comprise closely-spaced, but highly
geologically compartmentalized and
laterally discontinuous oil and gas fields,
many of which have either reached or are
nearing their economic limit in primary 
production mode.
During initial development, the
economic significance of this large
domestic petroleum resource resulted in 
much published and unpublished
(including oil industry) research on NPRT
reservoirs (e.g. Gill 1973; Huh, 1973; 
Figure 1 Map of Oil and Gas wells in Michigan with map
symbol legend. Blue lines in the state map indicate Northern 
and Southern NPRT oil fields; the blue ellipse in the inset is the
NNPRT. The red oval is the major area of Antrim Shale gas
production in Lower Michigan. Green star is the location of on-
going CO2/EOR in Otsego Co.
Figure 2. NNPRT oil and gas fields and NPRT production. BOE is barrels of oil equivalent. Figure 3. Subsurface 
Silurian stratigraphy in the Michigan basin. Green dots are CO2/EOR opportunities; blue dots are saline reservoirs and
red dots are regional confining layers. Modified from Cercone, (1984).
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Mantek, 1973; Mesolella et al., 1974; Sears and Lucia, 1979). The Guelph Formation is characterized
-
ward positions (Figure 4 and 5).  The reef belt, including the barrier and pinnacle reef complexes, is
mostly contained within the Lower Peninsula of Michigan but also continues into Ontario Canada, 
northeastern-most Illinois and northernmost Indiana and Ohio. Individual pinnacle reefs are highly
compartmentalized and effectively sealed by impermeable, lower Salina evaporite (halite and anhydrite)
deposits and reefs are hydraulically interconnected through the subjacent Lockport Formation. Reef 
height, hydrocarbon productive zone thickness, burial depth, reservoir pressure, hydrogen sulfide content,
and extent of salt plugging tend to increase progressively in a basin-ward direction (Gill 1979, Figure 5).
NPRT fields are generally of small areal extent (20-160 ha, 50-400 acres; average 32 ha, 80 acres; 
largest about 800 ha, 2,000 acres), high relief (up to 215 m, 700 ft), and steep flanks (30o to 45o).  The
Niagaran Group (Guelph and Lockport formations) is underlain transitionally by the Manistique and
Burnt Bluff Groups, containing mostly tight limestone, that in turn abruptly overlie the Cabot Head shale
of the Cataract Group (Lower Silurian, Figure 3). The Niagaran reef play produces oils distinct from 
those in other Michigan basin reservoirs. Correlation of oils and potential source rocks using carbon-
isotope and other data shows that the A 1 Carbonate, in the Salina Group, is the principal source rocks
(Rullkotter, et.al., 1986). Accumulations include oil (with dissolved gas), oil with gas caps, and non-
associated gas. Gas occurs preferentially down-dip (Gill, 1979).The distribution of gas-filled versus oil-
and a gas-filled reservoirs suggests differential migration from a basin-ward source. Oil gravities are
generally 39 to 50 API units and many gas fields contain condensate. The average natural gas
liquids/natural gas is around 10 liters/1000 m3 (80 NGL/MMCFG). Associated-dissolved gas to oil ratios 
commonly range from about 70 to 4,700 m3/m3 (300 to 20,000 cubic feet/barrel, CF/bbl) and average 
around 2,000 m3 /m3 (2,000 CF/bbl; Dolton, 1995).
Figure 4. Generalized depositional setting for Middle Silurian carbonates in and surrounding the Michigan basin 
(modified from Briggs, et. al., 1980). Figure 5. Schematic cross section extending (see red section line in Figure 
4) from the shelf edge into the centre of the Michigan Basin during Silurian time showing the general distribution
of pinnacle reefs and capping evaporite strata. Carb. = Carbonate; Evap. = Evaporite; Gp. = Group.
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3. NPRT Lithology, Stratigraphy and Petrophysics
NPRT reservoir facies consist primarily of porous and permeable dolomite. Some reefs are completely 
dolomitized; however there are inter-bedded intervals of non-reservoir limestone with the porous
dolomite. Effective porosity intervals for the reservoir range from only a few feet to several hundred feet 
from reef to reef.  Porosity is best developed in the dolomitized pinnacle reef boundstone core as well as
off-reef facies (fore-reef, and reef flanking) and is primarily characterized by intercrystalline and vuggy
pore types. Porosity values may reach 35%, but typically average 8-12% with the best porosity and 
permeability associated with dolomitized reef core and flank facies.  Intercrystalline and vuggy porosity 
types have average permeability values of 3-10 millidarcy (md) but permeability can be significantly
higher in some places, especially where fractures intersect matrix porosity. Effective porosity for natural
gas can be as low as 4%.
Pinnacle reef reservoirs in Michigan have been investigated for decades since initial discoveries in the
techniques for the identification of individual pinnacle reef 
structures. Observations of considerable internal reservoir heterogeneity and compartmentalization in 
pinnacle reefs called for higher resolution geological characterization studies to enhance production 
strategies. Detailed conventional core and well log studies indicate that individual NPRT reef reservoirs
consist of three to four major vertical zones related to an overall shoaling of environmental conditions
during reef development through time (e.g., Huh, 1973; Mantek, 1973; Mesolella et al., 1974; Sears and
Lucia, 1979; Figure 6). 
Figure 6. A conceptual geological model for NPRT fields showing distinct facies (from Grammer, 2009; 
Modified from Gill (1973), after Huh (1973). Skel.-Litho. = Skeletal-Lithoclast; Congl. = Conglomerate. Core 
sample is a typical vuggy, dolomitized reef core, skeletal rudstone, Laskowski #4-1. Scale in centimetres.
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Figure 7. Model of reef growth (from Ritter, 2008) and relative timing 
compared to Silurian sea level curve from graptolite assemblages of
More recent studies suggest that this internal partitioning of reef reservoirs may have resulted from 
major sea level fluctuations producing sequence stratigraphic boundaries that are thought to correlate to
global eustatic sea level change during the Early Silurian (Winlockian Stage; Ritter, 2008; Wold, 2008;
Grammer, et. al., 2009; Qualman, 2009; Figure 7). As such, major internal sequence boundaries, 
commonly marked by exposure features and karsted surfaces, may have regional significance and
correlate at a larger scale than other stratigraphic features found internally within these large scale
regionally significant reef subdivisions.
The internal heterogeneity within individual exposure surface-bounded stratigraphic sequences (3rd
order sequences) is more likely a result of basin scale relative sea level fluctuations (4th order cycles) or 
high frequency cyclicity due to complex facies patterns in the carbonate reef and associated environments
(Ritter, 2008; Grammer, et. al., 2009; Figure 8).
It is critical to identify the scale and regional significance of these internal sequence boundaries and
smaller cycles of deposition in order to develop geologically consistent static reservoir models using
available subsurface data of various quality. The recognition of complex, quasi-predictable internal
compartmentalization and reservoir heterogeneity in pinnacle reefs studied in detail to date emphasizes
the importance of geological controls, at various spatial scales, on the complex, 3-dimensional,
distribution of reservoir petrophysical properties and flow units and in Niagaran reef reservoirs. Effective
  -      
the Illinois Basin. The three eustatic sea level high-stands (arrows) 
during the Niagaran are interpreted to coincide with periods of active 
reef growth separated by low stands and sequence boundaries. From 
Ritter, 2008; Modified from Ross & Ross, (1996).
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Figure 8. Idealized facies succession of a shallowing-upwards cycle 
commonly observed in NPRT fields in the Michigan Basin. Note the
interpreted relative bathymetry (right) that represents an initial
relative deepening or flooding event (upright triangle), and then the
progressive relative shallowing as sediments fill available 
accommodation space and the system becomes more regressive 
(downward-facing triangle; from Ritter, 2008).
flooding of reef reservoirs for CO2/EOR 
and geological sequestration will require
careful geological and high resolution 
geophysical characterization in the
context of the geological controls on 
internal reservoir heterogeneity and
reservoir fluid flow properties
Pervasive dolomitization, of several 
possible origins (Cercone and Lohman, 
1987), is apparently a consistent pre-
requisite of reservoir development and
preservation in Niagaran reef reservoirs 
although primary depositional facies,
textures, grain types and early facies-
controlled alteration, including subaerial
exposure, are also responsible for at least 
six petrophysically distinct pore types 
(Noack, 2008) in reef reservoirs studied
to date. A strong stratigraphic control on 
reservoir properties, despite pervasive
dolomitization in most reservoir 
intervals, further documents the 
mportance of reservoir characterization i
n a sequenci e stratigraphic context 
Figure 8( ). The diversity of pore types  
and flow properties of individual flow 
units in the reef reservoir complexes, due to a wide range of  primary facies characteristics, early 
diagenetic alteration and later burial dolomitization , underscore the need for careful petrophysical
characterization as a pre-requisite for flow simulation models.
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4. Secondary and Enhanced Oil Recovery (S&EOR) in the NPRT 
S&EOR activity has centered on NPRT oil fields in Northern and Southern Lower 
Michigan.  A total of 65 fields have some record of S&EOR.  Forty-four are water-floods, eleven are 
natural gas reinjection, four are a combination of natural gas and water, seven are CO2 injection and one 
is of an unknown recovery process.  Some projects were short-lived, lasting only a few years, whereas 
others have continued for 1, 2 or even 3 decades.  Recovery factors for S&EOR are highly variable 
ranging from 2.6% to 196% of primary production. The average Niagaran Reef S&EOR recovery factor 
is around 47% of primary recovery.  Primary recovery has averaged around 26% of original oil in place 
(OOIP) and enhanced recovery averages of 12.5% of OOIP.  
4.1. Water-flooding in NPRT Oil Fields 
Water-flooding began in the mid-  in the NPRT. There is good production data and 
reservoir volume estimates for 35 of the 44 Niagaran reef fields and estimated original oil in place for 
those fields is just over 42 Mm3 (264 MMBO), with primary recovery of 11 Mm3 (70 MMBO), 26.6% of 
OOIP and water-flood recovery of 5.9 Mm3 (37 MMBO) 14.2% of OOIP. The Chester 18 oil field, the 
largest known NPRT field, is located in Otsego Co., MI near on-going CO2/EOR operations (Figure 9) 
and is one of the best performing water-flood projects. Estimated to have 4.5 Mm3 (28.5 MMBO) OOIP, 
Chester 18 was discovered in 1971 with active water-flood operations starting in 1978 (Figure 10).  
Estimated primary production is about 1.4 Mm3 (8.9 MMBO) 31% OOIP with water-flood production to 
date of 0.9 Mm3 (5.5 MMBO) 19.2 % of OOIP or 62% of primary. The water flood was initiated before 
primary depletion, however 
4.2. Ongoing CO2/EOR in the NNPRT 
Seven Niagaran reef reservoirs in the NNPRT have been converted to CO2/EOR floods in Otsego CO. 
(Figure 1) using high purity CO2, recovered at a natural gas processing facility near the injection sites 
(Figure 11). This gas processing plant is the largest of several in the region cumulatively capturing nearly 
2400 metric tons (mt) of CO2 per day, much of which is currently vented directly to the atmosphere. This 
existing source of nearly pure CO2 provides the opportunity for deployment of CO2/EOR in the NNPRT. 
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Three of the CO2 2/EOR production data were used to
assess CO2/EOR efficiency. Four fields are in fairly early stages of CO2/EOR and production data do not 
yet reflect effective CO2/EOR potential. The average incremental oil recovery in the 3 most mature fields
is 34% relative to primary recovery and the highest recovery factor is over 38% in the most mature field 
(Figure 12). Recovery factors relative to primary recovery are projected to exceed > 40% even though
2/EOR techniques are not now used due to economic constraints
on the projects. The total incremental oil produced from all seven fields (as of Dec. 2011) is over 173,000
m3 (1.45 MMB).
Economics generally require the utilization of existing bore-holes in re-entered fields although
additional injector and producer wells have been drilled, including horizontal legs in the existing CO2
flood fields. The variability of CO2/EOR recovery efficiency in these fields is considered to be a function 
Figure 9. Structural, wire-line log cross section and 
interpreted stratigraphy through the Chester 18 oil field 
in Otsego CO., MI, the largest NPRT oil field, and one
of the most successful water-flood projects with over 
20years of secondary recovery data. The field 
encompasses about 212 ha (675 acres) and has a 
maximum lateral extent of less than 3 km (1.9 miles).
Figure 10. Production decline analysis indicates over 
31% primary recovery and over 19% secondary 
recovery relative to OOIP.
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of inherent reservoir heterogeneity in NPRT fields, variably effective placement of extent well bores, and
limitations to maximizing incremental CO2/EOR production imposed by economic factors.
5. CO2/EOR and Geological Storage Resource (GSR) Estimates in the NNPRT
CO2/EOR potential for the entire NNPRT is substantial. Fields in excess of 80,000 m3 (~0.5 MMBO) 
of primary oil production may prove to be economically viable CO2/EOR targets and cumulative 
production from these fields (207 fields, 86% of cumulative production, in the NNPRT) is approximately 
54.6 Mm3 (343.5 MMB) of oil. Using recovery factors of 40-60% (relative to primary recovery; observed,
as described above and suggested by Advanced Resources INT, 2006), potential CO2/EOR for the entire
NNPRT is estimated at between 22 to 33 Mm3 of oil (~137 and 206 MMBO).
5.1. Geological Storage Resource (GSR) Estimates in the NNPRT
Estimates of abandoned oil and gas reservoir GSR potential were undertaken using two different
approaches in the NNPRT. The first approach uses simple produced fluids volume estimation for GCS
storage resource. Produced fluids include oil, natural gas and water. Using volume to mass conversion 
factors of 0.16 m3 (1 barrel) oil/water = 0.11 metric ton of supercritical CO2 (at 700 kg/m3) and 1.4 m3 (50
ft3) natural gas = 1 metric ton (at reservoir conditions) provides a minimum estimate of GSR. Natural gas 
occurs as a discreet phase but also dissolved in oil in NNPRT fields. A conversion factor for natural gas
volume (at surface pressure vs. reservoir conditions for average NNPRT depths in both occurrences) of 
6.25x10-3 was used for in situ gas reservoir volume (Barth, 2005).
Figure 11. CO2/EOR activity in Otsego Co., MI (see Figure 1) from Core Energy LLC, Traverse City, MI. Figure 12.
Decline curve analysis for the most mature CO2 flood showing nearly 40% recovery relative to primary recovery.
Incremental CO2/EOR production to date has been constrained by economics rather than maximized recovery.
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Cumulative oil production from fields with primary oil production in excess of 80,000 m3 (~0.5
MMB) total approximately 18.4 Mm3 (343.5 MMB), 34.8 billion m3 (1.23 BCF) of natural gas, and 13
Mm3 (85 MMB) of water. Another 24 Mm3 (150 MMB) of incremental oil could be produced through
effective deployment of CO2/EOR. Using conversion factors for fluid volume to mass (including gas at 
reservoir conditions) a GSR estimate using produced fluids volumes would be 54.2 Mmt of CO2 from 
replaced oil; 9.4 Mmt of CO2 from replaced water; and 154 Mmt of CO2 from replaced natural gas for a
total replaced fluids GSR estimate of approximately 217 Mmt of supercritical CO2 associated with 
effective deployment of CO2/EOR activities in NNPRT oil fields.
GSR estimates were also generated using a gross trend porosity approach and the application of 
buoyancy trapping efficiency factor of 60% (Brennan, et. al, 2010). Trend average net porosity was
established through the statistical analysis of calibrated porosity logs from113 wells in 92 producing
fields representing nearly 40% of cumulative primary NNPRT oil and 21% of natural gas production 
(Figure 13). The average calculated net porosity of NNPRT fields is 2.4 m3/m2.
GIS was used to evaluate the sum of individual pinnacle reef field area using a buffer approach. An
approximately 32 ha (80 acre) buffer (equal to trend well spacing) was applied to producing well 
locations in larger fields (>80,000 m3 of oil production) to create polygonal representations of field areas
(Figure 14). The sum of NNPRT fields is 477,500 m2. This area was used, along with average net porosity 
per field (2.4 m3/m2) to calculate a gross pore volume of approximately 1.2 Mm3. Using a super critical
CO2 density of 700 kg/m3 and buoyancy storage efficiency of 60% results in a GSR estimate of 
approximately 480 Mmt. Based on these estimates, a GSR estimate of greater than 200 Mmt but less than 
500 Mmt, along with substantial potential for CO2/EOR exists in the NNPRT in Michigan.
Figure 13. Map showing the distribution of wells used for net porosity evaluation. See text for details. Figure 14. Map of 
Otsego Co. Michigan. Buffer representation of field area match seismic images of the reefs and the acreage estimates match 
available state records for field area. 
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